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A STEP FORWARD

January 23rdo 1964

An important feature of last week's Speech from the Throne was the establ ishment of a new
Department of University Affairs, for the purpose of co-ordinating activities of the universities
and those of the government. The new Department is a response to the increasing importance
of institutions of higher learningl' and is expeci'ed to accompany a thirty mill ion dollar in
crease in governmental grants to universities. Reports indicate that the new Department will
not require the appointment of an additional Cabinet minister. It is probable that the new
portfol io wEll be assumed by either Premier Robarts or by Education Minister Davis.

Another e.ncouraging development is the proposed establ ishment of a Crown Corporation
to aid universities with capital financing. This would likely serve the purpose of clllotting
long-term, !O\.v...interest loans to academic ins!tutic)l1s.

The overa!1 effects of the proposals will probably be the consolidation of university
financing on Cl long-term basis and the co-ordination of private capital and publlc funds in
order to meet the rising demands of university expansion.

The signHleant feature of the announcements is the indication that the Governme,nt has
recognized the importance of higher education independent of secondary and elememtary
school problems. A separate ministry devoted entirely to universHy matters is Cl monumental
educationdl advancel' and will no doubt do much to alleviate the rising need for academlc
facilities. (It is estim~ted that, by 19701" 100,000 students will require placement in institutions
of higher leicmin.g in Ontario.)

From York's point of viewl' the signifrlcant immediat.e effect will be the O'!i'Cii!'::lbility of
funds, with payrernts spaced out over an extended period of time. This will be made possible
by the est'oblishment of the Crown CorporationI' and shoul1d be of great val ue in easing
Yorkis financial problems in the constructnon of our new ca:mpus.

The proposa ISl!"J:l ise two questions. First, w il! the nevv department fUllet ion to compart
mentalize the two !evels of education? To do so would b.:l detrimental to the overall social
ization of the nndividual, and,/' as welll' might unequal iZEi the alloo::lticn of the educational
dollar. A fully integrated and co-ordinated system is necessary to maintain consistency and
equality in ::-tandards and techniques. Thus, we hope that the Department of Ui1:versity ,
Affairs will maioredn close contact with the Department of Education and thus present a uni
form educational policy to the residents of Ontario. EdUGc:ltion should be a continuumi' with
levels differing by degree of complexity, not by qual ity of standards.

Secondly,l' does the new plan allow for government intervention in academic affairs?
This question con be answered only after the proposals have been implemented. "Government
interference ir. university curricula is ,certainly not desire bier and could n~gate the positive
steps that have been taken. However, this does not seem to be the intention of the Governrnent
of Ontario; and we feel that the new proposals should be vi ewed as an encouraging advancement,
and at least a partial solution to the problems of higher edu,cation which face us now.



Co U. S. NATtONAL CONGRESS AT------------yClRK?-------------

The, i964 PiOv; ..,cial conference of the Canadian
Union of Stude.,ts (CUS) was held Jan" 17-19, at
McMaster University in Hamilton~ Victor Hori r
Dear.-: Tudor,r Bloke Simmonds and Geoffrey Cliffe-

Phill;ps were the deIegates from York University"

Dcvid Jenkins! notJonal President of CUS1announced
that CUS was in ':l mild stafe of emergency with
regard to the National Legislative Congresso
Because the Unive~'slty of Windsor had been forced to
withdrow from sPo1:!,iSoring the National Congress
the CUS was left without a site for the 1964 Congress!
to be held in October. York University, Ryerson Poly...
technic Institute and University of Toronto were
asked to sponsor the congress jointly since no one
Univecsity could do so at this late date. Toronto is
the best site in Ontario for this congress~

national student map~ !n its fifth yem' of existence,
York would be sponsoring the most important
student conference in CClnGdoc Notional studerlt
pol icy for 1964 would be formed right here 0;1 the
G Iendon campus. Perhaps et some other ti me we
could provide the ma:1powet to t'Clke en th 1s congress;
perhaps at some other Hmewe could fl:r:d ways to
raise the money; but cer:h:.drdy we could not' provide
another opportunity likE': this. We hc:ve the chance
to do something really big on ('l national lev01 ~ we
musn't pass up the opportunity, Opportunity kncxks
but once; he who hesitates ;s !es!" 0 The Student
Council and the Cong<,ess plar.nl:"ig Committee mk
for your support b

Vi;::; Hod

The National Congress of the Canadian Union of
Students is the most important conference in
Canada for University Students; it is recognized as
having top priority for national student unity.
Every University in Canada sends its Student Council
President and CUS chairman to this conference
along with ohservers and other delegates for this
high level meeting. For one weekr the top student
leaders from BdHsh Columbia to Newfoundland
meet to formulate major student pol icy on bi-
cui tural ism, on government handl ing of education,

~t· . f0.\: ge. 109 tax exemptlOns or students r on in-
vesJ'lgating RQ C, M. Po activities on campus, on
interr:atlonal student aid, and so on. This meeting
sets policy fOi 120;000 students across Canada for the
com ing year 0

The possibil ity of holding next yee'r's National
Congress of the Canadi<m Untom of Students et
York was suggested to this ,eporter following
a meeting between President- Ros'S, Co UQ So National
President Dave Jenkins, or.::! Studenl Cnunc;j
President Tony Martin. At klS~ weekerd's Provincial
Conferencer Yorkr Uo of If and Rye:;son underrook
to co-sponsor the Congres.5~ pioilned for Oc~obpr

of this year" The oll'igino! plan 'W::I5 to hoid se~sions

at Ryerson and receive contdbutiorls or men, material,
and money from al i threeschQolso U.. of T. was
unable to provide faci! ities i.'1t tnt1 proposed t1meo
President Ross changed a! I of th;,; by offering the
use of York1s facil ities, unduding the R.,;;sidef!ce.r
dining hall ... and field house for the plenory ~;e55i~nsr
if Co Uo S" would hold the Congr~ss before the f,lll
term Q Student Council membe~'s busied themselves
with elaborating ora the beciUty OY Yo,kis compus r

the c~nvenienceof our feci IHies, our great enthusiasm,
the distance of York from dls1radions to delegates,
and the saving in hotel bHls ourr residences could offero
These arguments seemed to impress President Jenkins
considerablyr especially the one cbf..'ut saving moneyo
The final decision on the site of the Congress will
be made on January 30th l th0 time of the first
meeting of the three spomoring school~o Between
them; the sponsors must ralse $20 .... 000 either by
payiilg it themselves, or by se,! kitlng contributions ..
Student (oune iI TreaSUl'e,r, Ph il Spencer! ha~;

indicated that the funds 111Ictt""d in this yem's budget
to model Pari iament and the IJrilque Yc~'k se-minor
be reserved for the Co Uu So Congress" These sums
total approximately $400 and are only the beginning
of York IS contribution. The Congress wnl discuss
problems of Confederction cnd should dro,,~' press
and N coverage from across Canada" ThE", importance
of the Congress to York can hcrdly be overestimatedo
What we need now is a corps of volunreers to bring
the Congress to York, and Wh?!ii0nd if it is here,. to
handle ail the many detansof crgcmiz':ltlon which the
Congress entails. I am tc:king nom,,,;,:,o A !O:Tl,g Iisf

a. could be persuasive:

York~ Ryer$O'\1r and Toronto have been given the
respor.sibll Hy to provide a site and facilities
for the Congress. U. of T. does not wish to
hove the Congress right on their campus; they
are already committed to sponsoring two other
national conferences, one on Confederation and
one for CUP national unity. Ryerson has asked to
hold the Congress on its site despite the fact
that they do not have residence faci! ities and
that they are in downtown Torontoo York
University ideally has residence faci! ities,
plenary session and caucus rooms, and a beautiful
campus aWiJY from downtown Toronto. This
arrangement of residence right on the site of the
plenary session should save $3,000 (in hotel fees,
bus and transportation fees ete .. ) The only
drawback ihat faces York is that the Conference
could not toke place after the start of Fall Term·,
it would hove to take place during Orientation
Week~ The Glendo!1 Campus is otherwise the
best choice for this conference.

York l Ry~m;on and U~ of TQ also have the
responsibility of raising $20,000. to finance this
c,ongress; but despite this seemingly huge sumr
this an excel lent opportunity to put York on the

IN HIGH PLACES •. ,.
---------------



POET'S CORNER 0'"---------_.__._--

The Words of John,
The Grace of' Godo

Concerning Truth

Truth has two Phases:
That which Is,
And that wh ich Is Seen;
That which Is in the Mind of Godr
And that which Is in the Mind of a Man.
Of these two, the greater is the latterr
For it is possible of attainment.

Truth has two Elements:
It must be Purer
And it must be Complete.
To sav as Truth
That ~h!ch contains other than Truthr
Or contains other than Truth r
Is equally to deceive.

Insomuch as a man is untrue to anotherr
He is untrue to himself;
And insomuch as to himselfr
To a!l others.

Truth is like Life itself:
Difficult at first r

Soon it is pursued without thought.

Truth shares this with Love:
Ridiculed by those who know it not r
To those familic::rr it is beyond all Price ..

Truth perpetuates itse Ifr

As does Fa Isehood.

That whkh Is Called Truth
Is merely that which Is Seenr
Which exists in the Mind of a Man;
That which !s Truth
Is that which Is,
Which exists in the Mind of Godr alone.
And that Man who claims Truth as his ownr
Has it not.

John Panter.

YORKU. FILM SOCiETY••

"e A FI' 11presents:r"mes re ymg
date: Friday Jmwory 31st, 1964.
time: 4:15 and 7:30

Anyone goting to Corleton University for the
wintervveekF.!nd feb .. 8th by car and interested
in having his gas paid for, plus several passengersr
Contact: Ute Petzoldy C-Houser Resid. 208.
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EDITORIA.L POTPOURRI ••••--------------------

... in referen:::;e to this sh.;;.;;;a. bit. •• i don't mind
being beseJged by stgns, J don!t mind buylng tickets
for hockey pools cmd PCjj?1 e",f ;, dord mind r;ontri
buting ';l;'1ythlng of IT;! ow:-:, {re;:, wH L, But friends
or no friends" ! refuse to rer:iltirridated ira'to "giving"

,,', , -- , ""' "'itt' --,'" h,.,,\u ""O"',L y ~t' ismon€ij re. cr:y c..-use" ,,0 m"."',' ':..::..:.:-" •. .11, •

.... to ClII the despclr;r:g hcck""yo:td skr.:tHng
enl'husj,o;sts - c:rHHdr'! ;ce h':::$ feor been a·J'ailo~.e

this week due 1'0 Ci bL-e::;ka9c, (if Tb>, brhe pumpl
apparently a common cc~;urn;nce with such units
during th'eBr Hrzt YP~g er Gpet'clt;on o A rep!c;,cement
is on its way 11 and we n::::ve, been c!::;:mred thdt tilli'!
ice will be made ready os soon cs possible-probably
to-do;y. However, thlS dces not ent;,ely ex~~use the
lack of co-ordl.naHo:1 in the m1Jirltenance of facil
itieso Last Friday)" tvI/O reams were ready, the ice
was good r the weather pelffect! - the lfesulJ? 1":.0

game. There was no one around who had ~he

authority to turn on the lights 0.0. the rink.
.00 we now have q \vlnning ho.::key tif,~mo WP- can
have more winning tel1ms r \Vt": h"ve the potential,
but no team can be expec.ted ro put up a good
fight for very long if a[mos; e're,y screoming fan
in the arena is che6rlng fo~' the other reom. Come
on Yorkr let!s get out ':md do some,; screaming and
cheering for our guyso They dec:ente it.
.. ... to-day and tomorrow ~J;e your !l1st chcrilces to
order your copy of H,os ye'Jrls JO:1us. A gre,at deal
of work hClS been don~ ()tl this book r<::1d it looks
Iike a rea ~ fj list-cl ,:~S$ 6fforL
••• coming evenrs ... inshtute of' Ethks !edure
series at Be'rh Tzedec.
••• Waterloo Winter Fe:;th".:l!-Jml o 23 - Feb.
includes Edith Fov(k~" AI,·w Mill:"" and the
Travellers. See slgrt~; in h:J!io
o •• Jazz at '(ork-Rob Mr..Conn~!1 coming SOOl1 o L.ast
year th~s W(J,S Orl insp1red Go:,,~e;'tff pL1yeJd to a full
house.. This year should be e(erl beHer!
••• Picasso Clnd Ma!ii.oowetl wCirth s~HJ!1g. Sign
up for York tour 0

••• congratulations :-0 th(y cdmln:strt:rtion for t'he
InvHation Ledure SE:i'-:1€:i!f (]ftd t'rspe.c;idly for the
installation of the loud Spe1:lkeL':'i irn lhe comrnon
room.
p .. SPECIAL*JQ-DA:t CoB o MacPhe:J;,;on of' th
University of Toronto wH! ",peak to-day at la 15 in
room 129 on the topic. - NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT.
o •• strong p05snbility of C. U. 5. holding its 1·..,jaHonal
Congress at York this summer. LeYs put our sup
port behind it ....
•• .. Come Back WiNTER o•• WE MiSS YOU.

STATEMENT OF POliCY,."

Y.UoF.$ .. w!!l r.:o-oper,:i'te in l"hfJ' showing of' films
for other organizations.. YUFS w~l! book flIm and
room f project film, deHver Film.!' and charge the
organization for costs pI us Cl s7!ai I servke charge ..
The organ iZ'Jtion mc:y c:h(l~'ge::~dm 1S;,I0'1 0
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Prof. C" Bo Macpherson, the foremost
pol itical theorist in Canada, is at York
to-day (Thurso) in Rm. 129, 1:15 p.mar

to speak vn the subject of NUCLEAR
DISARMAMENT - If you can make it this
will be well worth-while attending.

UJ.PROFESSOR HERE TODAY •••

The Crystal Ball Room
King Edward Hotel

YORK VARIETY SHOW 1964-5

February 21st .. 1964

::--lE YORK FORMAL

Shari Mull igan

Interested in Acting, Skits, Dance Rou:ine;
Lighth~:;

Costumes
Directing
Planning
IDEAS! l; 1

etc.

Meeting this Monday, Jan o 27 th, 12:50
to I: 15 in Atkinson Common R,,')m.
Bri ng your lunch ;f necessary 0

5



1:15 & 3:15
Common\":ea! th serieso
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A STUDENT UNlONo o.

The Stud~"'nt Council is now in the process of
adopting the newly drafted Constitution of "the
York Urilversity Student Uniono It was Felt that
a word of explanation concerning the concept
of Q "Student Union" should be publishedo

Formed}'" the students of York were collect
ively f€Jr,;!:lred to as "the student body" r an

empty P~lij\tJ~e implyhg little more than a group
of studen;;; ::::'Hend1ng one institutiono The term
"Student Union'; on the other hand, implies a
forma! and continuing organization of the
student's", v"Hh interned structure" leadership, and
common goais and purposes"

Why have we adopted the concept of a "Student
Union" for our Constitution? First, o,bviously
for its manufold impl ko.tions already mentionedu
Second, to emphasize the fact that the students
of York are not just a hetejJ"Qgeneoos mass, but
a whole, in:egrated for joint action and common
purpose. And third, to make it clear that the
act of election by the Student Union confers on
its leqders(Le. the Student Council) the authority
to handle Hs moneys, to make rules and regulations
for the Union" (md to ad os the official represen
tatives of the Union.

We feel it is important to emphasize this power which
the Student Union confers on its elected leaders,
because the existence of such a power has been
questioned by a few members of the Committee on
Student Affair;;r who have maintained that the
Student Council has no power except that which
it receives from the Co O. S.Ao However.r we
maintain that the Student Union does hove
authority to delegate.!" and that the Student
Council" os the recipient of this authority
exercises power in additiort to that received
through the Co O. S.A.

And fil10llYr you may ask about membership and
Union "dues" 0 Your Student Union fee continues
to come out of your tuition fee, and a portion
of th()t becomes the Student Counc i1 budget.
Membership in the Union is automatically
extended to all reg rstered undergraduate day
stude,nts. And that means you••• o.

Don Kantel

"The Invisible Keystone"

A reVBe'N of how B;'Hish co~stitutional government
and Bdnsn forms of law and order became a
valued h~dl'~g(j cmd Cl bC'sis for political evolution
within the CommonwE-J:JJlth.
Tuesdl1Y Jairlo 28th 1964
Room 204 Adm~$:dcr•• 10<;

!!K71~o~ SOCIETY

A REPORT FROM THE EDITORS OF
-----------JA~aS-------------

For the beJlefH of od I those who hClve ordered a
copy of Janus (JciY-rous) 'I\'~thout knowing just
exactly what they were getting and for those
who hc:ve y€:~ to or06:11" t'neir book.!' we fee! it is
high ti me to disclose our fcrmat to the student
body.

Janus wil I be 130 pcge..> long x 8 lj2 11 x I! 11

in size cnd be hO!fd b01J:1d in '" red and white
leatherette cover. The theme of this book
(since it is to be the nrs~ yec.::rbook ever to
be produced er York) wni be the Past,
Present and Future 0

The section entitled the Pa:;~ ..\flU contain a
written and pktora! descdptfon of the
beg i nn i ngs of York f!Jom its concepl"ion at
Falconer Ha! I up !o 1963 when it be.gan its
own curriculum. hv.::luded:n this will be a
section on the clumn1.

The second sedion of the book will be the
largest portion. EnTDi:'!0d the Present it will
contain sub-sections on~ Facu! ty! :Athletics,
Organizatior:s.r Sodcd. Eve.nr:i q Campus Life
and Studentso

The final section on the FuhJfC will deal with
the new campusc,'~ Kee le & Stee! f,-:S ,:md the
future plans for York.

Most of the book is ready te hoe; pdnted now;
however; we must woit until the final sales
are made in order to d",dde O,"l the number of
copies to be pubHshed. This week is the last
time that Janus will go en sdeo Please order
your copy now to 1)\fO~d dus'Jppointment later 0

In the event that some ef the students would like to
examine Yeurbo()ks produced by other Universities,
books from other CoUeg,,,,,wn I be put on display
today and tomomw! '::it the :;ales desk.
Ple(Jse Note! Some of th"J~e books cost as
much as $40,000 to produce. J(Jl1lJS has a
projected budge!" of only $3,000.00; judge it
accordingly.

UP AND OVER

The quick brown fox jumped over the

lazy dog.

UBYSSEY



AL'S ALLEY •• 0

Alan Offstein

On FebruchY n;infh.7 York. Hall wi! I be the scene
of an explmion. rh~fiteel1 of the top Toronto
jazZmf!01wil!, be gG:h.e,;'ed together under one
roof and \IV 1I do ~he:;' best to !~ft it o It's big
band Hmf.' W)~h Rob McCormel! K va!vehiombonist I

at the j-h~·otde and No:rma Lockt:~.f a sWll1ging
singer,r as co··pilot. The tunes are as yet un
decided" but :1 con soy this" that the,y:~wi!l be

'd ".. h OIl I"'le" hnew u mo e~'n (In'cngement:: r.1·om t .e pensl\ :sue
as Bil.l Ho!m.::;"> Gild J.Jo Johl1sol1f as well as
McCcnnel1 e,rig1na/s_

These (.or,ce~ts r,:ln'c mO;'e than an attempt to
provide y'O<; with an ~nteresting afternoon. !
sha! I quote f:rom a l.etter sent to sevetral other
Ontado unille'j';.lhes invHi;'1g their students
to 'Jazz (ltYon'k'·;

11 Th:s :>",de~:;; of ~oncer!'s has three major aims"

ThE', ff;'S' ;;; 10 prolong the Iife of modern
jazz" 011 lr."pci'tc!"'t l1nd dynomic form of
mu~:<": (:;1 th<€'\NOdd. This can be dOl1e by
h1rhg groups and providing them with an
apPI"eclr:lti,e audience as impetus fOIr

c,eof ;~. i ty.

11 Secondly? we hope to counter the recorded
trash that is presently being piped over the
rod:io and ~nto the heads of young people.
Mu:;k: 1l cs (1 form of popular a:rtv is in serious
deci in€;r drowning in a rush of rock 'n' roll
and lacklustre folk songs o

11 Fi ned! y it is fEd t that the opportun it}' for
c:cnce,rTS 'Ni 1.\ hel P lie I ieve the apathy the
musJCJons themselves exhibit when it comes

rime to perJormo. 0 as in Clny profession! the
mtm must feel rhtlt he has accompl ished and
thQt his c:cc:omp! ishment has been recognized
and ~1PPt'€'r:I!J\'edo11

This is when:1 you cmR he!po At~end the concert
and listenrc. n musko! experience that is all
toorare in thL, CI,e::!o A knowledge of jazz i£ the
least EssenH:d commcdHy ne,cessary fOIi enjoyment
of this ccn;,;e~t. If you d11g shout choruses, stompin l

tp-mpo5 jl I!ghr b~lnad$ and popular songs ff then you
are best equlppl:'d fu,' the Sunday afternoon two
weeks fmm rCti. Fo~" the musk1G11n <m,d jazz Fan,
I need nor ";(~Y'i, th; ttg but Ih is: be the,n:'!!

Tickets f01" ~he Rob McConn~11 concert wW go
on sale at 1",000': on Mcndoy for one dollor Canodian
(unmo,ket)o W;th your <.ltrendonce it will be a
succes,; I1kf'> nCL"") cth'Or.
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WHY NOT AN ATHE,S'????

Roge<; R;ckwood

Has re!lg::or: t:l P:J':'f: ',-rc. ';:',(,C\ :'I? Our
lec,rned iJeJigjou;; l' t(;·;':.;ef'~ ·C ';l~'(:: :~no

WI~th 'rht~:rr, ~J:.~~ ~ ';;'(:,r::·d re. ~:~'9·.~>ePb) ~.: ~'O~ ~:cr ~'~t"

r ............. ':1,. E'>; ;'~', ~,a~ ., .... ~, ".. ": p' "~, 4"': ,~J...C' ld bpsame e", ',0, ,5" " Eo'" 'I E'l;<' '..' 1:.,.0 <;;.,0, ,.".: JU' -

""qu":";"''',,,d ,. ';'h Jud '",--Ch'l,r·;.~" ·I,··, .. ',,· ... P"'~I""'. " ... '.. :, ~, . ,IV i .• t, .' .., ., '. 1,.,," ..' ,"~ , .1·" ','I \ c;:,,, ., 'I ....., '~.., '.-"

~n order thn~' r,f;':: rTi :l',Y bt;:, ~'c.. () ·~~':(;'P'~' ',' ~~'IC~d;i r..:y

o r ~'eIe,~c" t :1 'r Q ,.,. h~~: (: '1,/'1"ll't~ f:;- :.~ {',k G le,'I~;~' t ~4 ,1'r~" If.~":' t-ure:
sede~J hOil""'';·::.J? '::s bi..:)-oed 'C','vO'O,i~,(= ::-:C€p",:Dn:

of' ",<-.!;gfo,n "'"!''' '-'''I'." ,~ ..,·:<,·"P"· "~"""~Irr""l' h"'ie, I~' " ,I ',,1 .•,":1:, ~,,~, .......1'" 1 ,~,fl>" ~",,~, .'V ,. '\ '.·V., .~" ''' ..... ,. ,1,-,,"

been 1n'/!ted. Why n::lS Lot ,,"'~"r,.E' - b',f'n,i~r,c;ted?

is a not a bo'c t~n';r,(;'pi f" et' I.:.['::? t "i'<:! be:h
sides of tht:' 8uogGmen f c,:d b,: P'<'''''';rd ;(, the
jury? l sU9gEd thor ';'; CO"'-,;,' 1'C; been Ued
be(;au~,e fir 5 J:'E',I;. rr"t,' 5U .. ;" ')'~ unp!·f;.·~tdE'n\~,d "rove

.would d;s!u,;'h '1.l"d <'..,::01' che \c--::c\led "geod"
ll'e!igiol:s peop~e" Ve e \1..,., " ;>f nq::ir:(~ ~f."':'::9':'),:1, ". .........

~s iou:~:ded l~:P(>~1 fE:,J::rl~'" Re,I :;'a:i'Cl f
,\ ,C':'L<L~r-·:··' ~~~~!,!..j.~::1 ~nn,;'~

hee; ,lost fij, "t h':, h:,5 O'Yf' 'b .'e ~ "'-'p:c\,'e Hm:~el.f

a~!d his sed k",le:'ci dt,-ore, h,s lim,::\\1 the
fut;!",; sr:oiichiJ my;,' 'jl ,cmp'v,~",'~'e ,,,;hkl, cl.";

cdwoy:, iu,J ou! d' ~P"~;I:J~o Dr, Po! \~:di th;'~ch'ned

with disbeLef cr..') heT/e', 'c·mE"hvf.- OI.F~+:p.;'e in
t'he dept,Ls c~' Spl'-"e bv .,\,." ."",'"''''''::'''.·"'d.',.,.:-'"!'.).~A'.·. 0".'" n" ... ~~.". l r .. ' '._. ,•. J" ........ , "-. ':1.'"" ,~..... •

sc1ence y ",e';:;:!ji tvb"d G,,'" <;"0 'hi)1 .el ..,;sj';e
hea'/en lr1to (l;,o+h(',,( d!n"(" ,c·~"

01 0 Pol!:)rdrYl",,:'ni)'i('~ ~~:n' ;r.f';,·~,:" "10 co')flld
betv,;eAfl Sd~l:.:e Q,,{j R€'~ 'C',"o $( '€':'(€ ou0rTeb
wi rh IT'€,! Ing io:~ Ci'c~' (hp '-." VTpl, 0" C ~ ob;o l lir.:,
rruthso ThE-'d"'€' ~·'~0'n bl:'~: .~~.C' ,c.:b~:O!:L~~f: L'·u!'hs :'; n(:e f'd f;

laws ore but ,.~I:PPlo,.ir",:r'OrFDDd theG'efm"e
vad,')b!e. Ho ',A,' ~ht;.n ~'':': C ;:t, Si~y' ,. c,e;'hJi}n fd(;:~$

'vvh~ch he: ,re: be,:f.·;~ ,~"~':"~ do",/·{:) ~."':l," 'C:,;,"" ~·:{ft' bO(J,k
olie the. (,~bs,c.lutc~;'Lrh ,,;;:d r')~~ ;f c~>e :'en rol accept
thJs.r he EJ'~(,)u:ld bE": b~"::-<1,r.Jf':d ::s '0, ht:;r~<L{(- er.d hound~?;d

to his gu'O","? bv dcg'T':>' :.-e lio,o,,', .1 e.Gd~J·s" Vvht:lr
• b ~

dght h\wl"!hfi le ,1:,,'12;'0;";' ~ God's ",', 'I! :;,',d to
b '

ddi"h. .'.' ~.·,.I !,_ ,~' . i ~ .,;; j ,; ·,Ii...,m,\") Be ,," ,.,e. peti.,o" .. ", ., C" C ,,1,. " .. ,.. ,f",.. J,.•

CVU"lien~ b:irHl cc;:' ':,'0 1 ::('::'~,:'c;,:',v c,'~; 9,"oph ( E'xcmple
,: ...

F d"·fF,t"i .. C'·'~·r"·. I·", P·"'-··"·' cl ,-"'_" ,-,-<>I~o"u.', ..... e.:1 .,;:),:".11.. ,· .. ,u', . ,e.,"" '.r::. L Iv.,), .,t:.. ,

inquiisHnons.

Rabbi EiserdU';:I;'h,r ::i fe ..;;d.,ic,-,k .. g ,ncEdduol l/

h,as Co:l! le-cl feu rh,", e:,d of dcg,r ::'<:7(0- t+le r::Jnc:er
e;afing in10 the! ;'f·-blccd et :ig,:cu'> :,cf.<ieiy.

R I "~ . R b' " ,., J " . d' " I I '.'e, ~g~onf,~,,':JYs . 0 td L.~~:·t~.~H..J~'(~r,~'irr·uj~· l~ ...:.,..~pr j;'I:s:~r~

to l'h",:! n<7:er.b of I)-v,,, hVe"~:; ,.~,,,,,r:.ruuJl;:: ; r :i:<: to

o;u"'r:"p r"qd pL',,'1 !he bpifEi,'-<.. U ~ ~ ':'.' ~.<:! i ,,~,."Il"

m",nt of m.:mk iiN.:t Us<-'! <,,,t,wc leg: ~,_J ,'·o'gumpf.lt;;

mu:st be bud led ,.·dong·;, ,~> ne c {hf', mo.:l oy i'el. ;'0:;'$

of out' p~bL Orc",;' h",i'e,c the B;b:e pu'()·dded
(l 5uit::lblt'- ,'eh··':'pq·:'''' bock ;:"d pp..r~!~p', ;~ ,~cu!d soIve

S(::\·", ~!'-a.'~:.~' p·\',:,hj.~,:'1';··~ (;~. CUCSOC;f:,~)/ but, ce!;·ta~'"l'y

n~": .. 1 i' \t\ie;i,; '\ .c: d:."",,,,,,·':(,--r-,I,!: /' ,;;(,~t-'"r"~"e'-o~·h:~~.rrft:':'d.\-;,;",

soc",::iy if I'l,ot in the er ~'I L c' '-: ...., (}:', lenr Medite:'-
rcmeoC:11 !'lnd. Le~ v, bf'(C"::'''' ":1"'9:'1 ye-u(',g merl"
m'cd 5€',Ve God \(1 b'"''''-:'rre'~' of mc-nk<nd Q

"Th"" dagrnx; cl' fhp q :,yt p).,l:>,·c ,mnd",qu'Jf.e f.'or rhe
stc,rmy pE'e6enJ. It,!::' c< '::C"I' pi,:",d h::g~,,'hh

di::fj(ulti!E~ 'md l\ie jr
, o,c':)c,,, As QUI'
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WHY NOT AN ATHEIST??? CON'T

One hundred years ago, Abraham Lincoln spoke
these pertinent words. Let us take up the challenge,
for theel imax 1$ near '::It hand.

HiGH EDUCATION IN ONTARIO •••

expansion progllOmme.

York University leads the 'Nay in On·rardo with
~!59 mill ion campus expecte,d ro serve 20 q OOO
students by 1980.

GHR

FILMS ••• THE SEVEN SAMURAI
-----------~-----_..----------

This yearF Sudbury's new Laurentian University
will be opened to students of all rei igious deno
minations. Laurentian represents the almalga
motion or university faci!. ities of the Roman Cathol ic,
Anglk<:~r.j' cl!'1d United Churches.

To keep up with increasing demand for academic
facilitiesl' Orltario wm see at least ten new or
enlarged unlveh~l'iities by 1980, with total increased
enrolment of well over 40,000 students ..

In 1965, St. Catharines' new Brock University
will open its doers to 500 students. Although its
temporoiY quarters will be an old building inside
the citYI eventually plans will include a 400
acre campus in the suburbs.

Guelph Universit)expects to open also in 1965
with enrolment of 6,0000 It will employ many
of' the facilities already existing in the federated
colleges of MacDonald Hall, O.A.Co and the
Ontado Veterinary College. The new arts college
will be entitled Wellington College.

Having obtain.ed permission to grant degrees
two years ago, Lakehead University at Port
A.-thur ~xpects to complete its $3,000,000
expansion programme by 1967.

The University of Ottawa intends to double
its size l.1ccordlng to a recently announced six
yeo.f Expr..ll1sion plan ..

Scarboro College, the newest college of the
University of Townto,will open in a rented
building this year f'o up to two hundred
extension students. However, the College
will ultimately occupy a 200 acre site off
Morningside Dr. south'of Highway 401.

Peterborough!s Trent University is expected
to occupy Canadals most scenic campus setting.
It will consist of 500 acres r and will open in
1966. Trent also will start off this year in
tempor<.uy, though adequate,quarters in down
town Pete,rborough.

By 1970 r Waterloo expects to have completed its
$3,000 ... 000 building campaign. At that time,
total enrolment w!lI be 6.{500.

Windsor Unnversity,a non-denominational
campus, is an outgrowth of Assumption University.
It is presently undergoing a $23 q OOO,OOO

Review~d by Russel Biggar

The York University film Sodety continued
its tradition of presenting good films by showing
KurosawQ IS The Seven Samtm:oi last Friduy.
The Society has presented G number of' fGreign
films but it seems that there is some confusion
about how to evaluate a foreign film. Apparently
a foreign film is expected to contain inconsisten
cies in action and dialo(gu8 j weird music and
general confusion, supposedly to asslst the true
devotee of the films in finding the so-called
hidden meaning. Fell inl IS 8 1/2, in which the
hero goes into a suicide! depression and kills
himself, is a case in point. Psychiatric textbooks
tell us that a suicidal depression i:wolve;; the
feel ing of being persecuted, lack of energy,
and distorted ideas about the feelings and emotions
of other people"

The film devotee g howeNei-! considers this approach
far too pedestrian and start·s talking about the
Imeaning to life as 0 whole l and 'its reflection
of the emptiness and fuH! Hy of 11fe' and so forth.

Herman G. Weinburg g who has put the subtitles
on most of the foreign films that have come to
Toronto, said that Qthe New York critics ure
a lot of phonies, who go to SIC;'?; these films, don't
really understand them g and then come away raving
about them••• Lucidity and simpl1dty are sti 11
the things to look for in 0 good mcvle11 Under
these circumstances, it is undeustc:mdable that those
who I ike to keep their f~~ej- on thf] ground never see
foreign films. However.. the Seven Samurai is a cut
above most foreign films in that the plot is logical
and does not drift off into the ob~;cl)r1ty associated

.with foreign films.

The film tells the age-old story of' f·hf.~ sddlermeeting
the civiliani and it is from the old shopworn plots
that we get the best in dram(),tic ort. Hollywood did
the film with Steve McQuee.na.1d Yul Blynne~ calling
it the Magnificent Seven" but lhe Japanese were
first. Since 1954, when the Seven Samurai first
came out, Japan has not pr()du,~,ed Cl beHer film.
Fighting! blood and action-- all the ingredients
of a good Hollywood adve:lture are in the Seven
Samurai.

Essentially the movie is .:1 ;;tudy of the differences
between the soldier and the. civi!i,an. Time and
place are not imporknt bel.;a:Jse the diHerences
have existed for ce'.'ltudl?!s and are stlll with us. con It

g
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F! L MS TH f 5 E\" EN SAMURAI, '"
Ck

It ::, compC,e;.l~r'" :'d~:l

The c' L ::'('-s c,'e ,:1/: i l,:'ge of fe rIT'er'; oh'c:! d of
o gt'Oup er mCTc'Jdi:-,g b::-:.n.dlt~ ",,11;1<:, the wldliec';s
(lire pu'c ~E;5jO:':~ l, '"" t,o hYie d€,:<d",d to b:'e~kO'w(JY

fLOm rh,,' sr"bi I; \1 ; ~'d odt',- of ~oc~<:ty to I1'le
by the:' bC;)i!,:, ('c';:our ..ogP The cn::uode::"5 Cllre

shrewdly q0,:~,'S 0\ th2WE'·:krp..~se, ;~,!he o~her

group, SO!hTt, ''';.:r- fhe p::'.5<)ge or r;r"l€',f

reloLe,,; betNCt':' [he: 'wo g;'oup: become quite
comp~ ; s::ted '.::?d,ubrk ~

~·.'1 ,- n y ) ~ \ i(,\ ({\~;~

"The bU'5 ;~.t751 (,re i ';) C" ,., C' ! "'" • I "'~>. 11 (,):'

religion SUh""I ,(' O .. ·('Ci'

the secc no 5p' :k..,j'

S.. ",.,..~ - ,..,. ",t"~,, I'""),.lrtou ,Ao, // 1"....', r.. ' t·, C u

The I."Hf6c:rC/1 M, 0 Ku'iO;.')"'-'O, h.:::s u,,€d Hs
ccmeJ'GS :c ~<Y>pbss:zt' the d;fh:Terl:::e'" Ih""
fi:~''Sr IJppec:,'o:",;~ er n,P. b.:lnd'.is cnd soid~er5

is GJw,Jy,' 0"1 ,'he c;,es: of c h;li ~;;~ho\A:~;tt~d

against the sky; ''\Ihi'e the iicn look,Je the
villoge :5 01 (,'Oy5 From ,1bove--fijorn on ('.lie-plane or

hd kop\e;, u.su;.; lIy ""he'" a soldiE, is shown! the
came,'c ~s w:.:ist h::gh pOlnred uPWO;'dili'ihile <1

p€oscn~ :; phc'cg,'opned h'om head heJght m',
QOO",e ..

Sub'le' $:U( h Girhp.s€, howe,'E' C.' a;"e 5ub
Ofd;n(j~ed to the ()cr:cl"'). De<:1th Lis f;'equent
--fou,;cmiXO; ij ,e\'eG ,11. fcrrreL"s crd forty
bcr.&ts ore kW.edo Funhe::', there is on unfor
fUp'-l'€ lo/e offQi,'o Fodunotely, good subtitles,
the eosy-go;"g noh.):'€' or the somura;,f and the
:Slupldity (:f' +he fOC/TEu:ti pro";lde cons;;dei,'oble
humour.

Rlgh
'

re "', !ht-', f.lm h r~.ot~howing in Toronto
t1o[j\iI/d: "he Film Society be ,;howing it ogc:in
!'his yeQ;>; he-we-veL' it will pmb'Jbly be brought
out 090111 someHme ;n the future. If you want to
:see 0 gccdJdit:'!'~c):e::(\d;( YZ'lJ don 't m;ind
subhtle$,,~he. rdrn h ,>,orrh s,-,;e;ng.

As he r:,o~e,dd :;~a.:d:91(~i,.-, bu "--:. "S:1~ I.CC' fTrn-",g
$kyw,,~rd--:\\ cOl he"',': --::,' ",,~: d,
Churches o·:,d<'Y~'.):::J(",gL'" . cb,,,. Oml:' '.''t.

who:r we ('lFed, b·_··j".,"·" Pt' u '::C' d~.. ~'--

fun a~d COIiFQ;·t, '. " , (' I., S, '-'91~'

and $mugly ~hf- p"C'E· :)C~ C ".• 'e<," ->_':
souls 'in tb·, ,'u,J (i ,. 0"" ' . c "u,y,h ,'" t·

ecrl-fuse funY'·:1 ,>.).'!' ,i. 'o,)~ ';; ';': AI:'

red,,;:n,, God k: 'h,· DC '. , CC n,b'(~'J '(,u'

honoll'm'y CI1"} , . Co" :. '.'~ , I,' -pi:·" C : • pI', 1.1'\-

rhrcpl c (; r;n;p' 9 ,} " 11

DI:'Q E;SEnd~'q bi·,rn!:,.' C', ·<d, ;" . 'I, , b(_c.~

dn rr~e~,jg~c.t;;o ~ht .. ~ ~.:+ "!'? r"·· rr,:~<'C~-:-

Cepf'l:c.n,So PU<,~"'" '.. -- 'u u"·, , ~ "; J ,~,~, -!-'tr-

out nC'€' fwrr n~, ,..." - 0> ' P ;' 0 .Me·) <,u" ". ~

Clore:rJ;T~ D:J;',]'c , c.!.) .'" i' 'i.,E' "e:.;'-
m(~.n ~o be (kmc! h~.c;;~ . (:8 "9 de "'e,\;

rkdm,~d le hr:"",~ 6 i"'C !"',E'.] " q '{ ,."' :od,J >,:
commented CUi, pfc,kf" :::t' .....'OC·

humb!p, 1\1' De ('. :" Mo'"',, S i-<cc! of

~- ,. , {. "
, Y",

,I
\ .., C ,~,

"C le 'gf.-" d ~'; ..:~);"
\'" ."" (.1 ( ~ c;~: d '; t I~'~t-,: p,::'t'1'~.:";li"n

b ~:E·d

"h •. '~"'C ·:;d

.~! ,,:,: 1'p r ., 9 ':~ c U;)

r -', ,-. ,"~: £,~ ~ ;'1 ':~ "'Y1 :;' II

't:·c ...c::~i~cdC'II'I{_,S, o(

~Ui' hm.8," /'1\(:, '" ',1/ C

tt'uth produ(>-; !-,' r" 1(".

Scie,n':e st:ch:,d 'r, 'r " •

fO fl'~,r 'L:.;:.,r,t'~:·,~~, (- ... ,';,~ • "). '. ·"an'!,,"'· . '" .'
of pror'on'b\ r: !.:/'Y'" ,
ono. ;"'df~:,? ~'~c r' c " ,~' I

trend ~.'~ th:yt 'rc- ~J,..1I u, I~.

KULTUl< KAMPfc, •. c' E.RROL RE!D

'Look Boo:k '~':1. Af>gf:u" by John OsboL'J1E; ot
Hart House Jc'!" 22-27. 'Hmr,l.E't' at the

CresrT he01Le - (:ckeh ;. CL'''' o.io;l.oble only

~IlY the Satutd<1Y, Jcn. 25 e\i'e~~ng perfNmonce

8:30 P"M ..
'Bom vE.,te~'d .. y' ploy.,; hE:,'€' cn Thur$dc'( \'ct 8:30 P.M o

'The" Hollc'''' ("0 ,.,-' ..•. ~:!;;,.,g le'~'d';"g me'mb",·,." of theI,· ., " .." ~'1 !). ,~ '~'.".oI: Jn: J '. '.' ' ..., l. l ,', .' " ., . I .... !J "'"

Royal Sh:)kespec,:", Compcny 5~:)rt> ot\he- Royal
Ale)(upd:c cn J·.;n~. 2hh ond ,'u:"!;, uno;! Febo I.

ThE' pIal he; b€e'~ dE'Ec:';bed b{ me:'!'b",f' of' the

cost 05 ',: 'oe' of Royr~! BE'yc~d thE F;i tig f ;' "

Mo<t c F ·-ho. p~o·g"·-m· "bc, t· .. ·.. d' bv '1~ B;eH;~h
.,,, .J" ,;,1',0;.· ),'~ i.l .~.;'.: l •.".~ '..i:" 1..,,',:. J' II '.,"" u.le ~,..,

mcnm':::+:;, ~'mr~ Will '''mfhf> COnqUeL"O," to \/ictorbo Q

0' Keeff: Ce"b? p,(,'.<:p,r'., Hs~ec(;.!'d Young People's

CO '1·(·0....+ 0" S~"'U['r!~ ' .. J""'1'U'-""'\I 25·h at Il' A M.1. "..-; ~ :J '..' ~ l ...... \..,J l'l' '..-I!" '. ..... U I " c. '. ", ,. ',0 a

Price SI.OOQI7"'Y€CJ:tcld D'J"td Bur;tYl1j formedy
of the N!Jbon::d Youth Ol'ches!u'o"will be French

Hom scloTI~to He L'e;er.rIy pe~'foll"rped w;th the
TOliOnro Symphony"" Pn1kcf1eW~ "Peter (md
the WO!,f" 'N'U be f'er:Ul:€d on th~ prcgrnm.
- Subjf:'d;, 'hewcod'l'i:1d sNJicn o

DJ 0 Wm o Mc Couley;s :n c!o':n'ge er the concerto



FRANK GERSTE.!N LECTURE SERIESo o.

---------------~~n~------------
BE.LL'S BULLPEN, 00

real.Hyo In f.'heir view, man 1$ reduced to a race
of cro:;;wllng vwrms, unable to emerge from their
pit of se!f-impo:sed narcosis". except by The "magic
ladder" that only God can extend to them. And
so! p<;ople f!eE~ te ;,engion. Need 'Ne worry why
or how it is popuk:'u OS long as it continues to
prosper? The h":%bbi told uS the story of an exceed
ingly meiodious u"eed flute in the temple at
Je:rusalem. Onc;l day the priests held a great Tund
raising Gl':'l,mpdgn v c,nd had it glllded. Its tone
become hCQirse! coarser and cold ... 0

No wor,deu" (ond~ded Dro Eisendrath.r that our
young p",ople f:"d Ginsberg's Howl much more
relevent to their lives than the cries of Amos
and Moses .. He '\II€Jcomed Ginsberg's flash of'
anger.r and lame':1ted that anger is no longer in
vogue.(sic) Today, we play it cool: civilized
men are complacent and calm; only barbarians
get angryo "life 1s one big yawn of the blend lead
ing the blond." He contrasted this with the
behaviour of the ancient prophets-- "God's Angry
Men ll

• He conh'osted it with our ancestors' image
of God os a God of wratho And would we not
prefer a God of honest indignation to one who can
complacently and smilingly watch His people
oppress widows (md neglect the homeless?

Today! we bCldly need angry men o We ought to be.'
roused to indignation" liather than allow ourselves
to be dwarfed by the seeming nuclear doom that
m!ght descend on our headso Should man r who is
destined to bE: only ~ little lower than the angels,
allow himself to be compelled to creep into dug
outs ,and live like moleS? We ought to be roused
by e'\lery cet er bigotry i' for example o We are
all gullty of mC!k~ng God our own white toy" rather
than he~ring his call of anger to wipe out intolerance
for all HmI;). But we are too committed to non
commlttmenfi '<'le have too much faith in non-
faltho

Nietze claamed that God was dead, that OUT

churches cmd synagogues were His tomb .. Rabbi
Elsendrath count€:red that much of western
humanism is dt.;od as well. We now prefer the
certainHes of research and consumption.. Thusi'
man is neady decdu and our bl ueprints and sky
scrapers ere hns ~omb. God, said the rabbI,
wi! I rerum when man does.

The UniveJr"::-ity could he"p the return of man. If
theology would come to the campuses embattled
and tliUly contU"oversiol, university life could
be t;'fJl1sformed. University people would become
far more involved in, the outside worldo Man would
releam t'hClt he 1s mOlie than a machine,more
than Cl Gog. This is the challenge to the university;
this is the need for rellgion in the university.
The rabbi threw out his fi n.:::d pi eo,:
"Give us men" great, brave, angry men.. Give uS

men who IJve obove the fog in pub! le: duty Oind
, L' k' "pn'/ate rn in ,mg.

, 'f"

In the recerr~ sp€f.ch fr(')m t:~'f';; th!i()HE;t, Pn,'m.ief"
d "L" ._"'-"" . !'.'Rob~~rtsCi:gll"OlJnce' tncr <J ~n,.:: ic,:r he'-d;,wn Co, ! rlf.

Liquor Laws of Onf'ade U bt\ t-J1acte,d. Mr.. RobClU"ts
stated that the pre::elOr kAS cre C'i.rt~,oded "Clrd nrn
adequateo The re';ognJHon. of rh;:; t'od r~mks v/nh the

1I • ~."" "~' u··· 'rh hequa, y percpetjv'e ,r:'i:~gn; ctlhe 11r,~~~o ...... ur:;
on the matt'er of 36::'< w\';: he'; n.o\'v o~h;'.;i!r..l! l,y' been
clcknow iedged as Cl nO[jrr;:d~ heed t'hY1 m~cnil ngfu I
(lctivlty as well as Cl V'.1,:ucol,o c;d te pwcrer::tacn.
Indeed we the ~nhcb;rad:'. c~ Or;:ario .1::e be,;ng
blessed wHh a gliOWJ119 "V;;:J~>(-mc5;~,: ef GUll l(~:,oders.

Why) it was not fhi'E; yeol':; [,190 ~hr::t ('myon;:: '.vhhing to
purchase liquor in Onh::ork.: h:.d to cQlT'ry a permit
(styled after the pass ccrds used by naHv",,;; in South
Africa) But that is cl I p.::;:;f no..,\{! The procedure has
become much less format o:1d the s.ma! I cffldcvit
has replaced the: omnlous old pe;;mH' bcoko
Deus lauderur 0

But all is not peaches (J:ld cliecm (0:- brandy c,md
bourbon) yet. LCf,'vs rel ..;tL'1,g fO p~rt:hase of beer
and Iiquor are about as ""rd lightened :;;:1'; c,:m be
expected for Ol1turioo Cc::ktonl bGr.> and
dining lounges have assumed \:::j\ a1r of sophisHcation
hardly consonant with ~he s:nhd,degroding,r evil,
poisonous liquids d3spel';5Edthere,:n.. But b",er
pOiiilors remain impn"OVE,d de;,s of dep~'{)vHyrh:ltclose
betwel;ll1 6:30 and 8:00 pom o to for"erhf-; vermin

L ~ h Co L ,I h"" h ..un-. t . t d'NIlO frequent Lem out mm t'ne H.J::ii-'-hoJ\con Qmma e

a~l"o Stringent ~'eau!lJtkm m'ev~rJ cnl"ertalrliment in
beer p.ar!o~s (tht.'; fear is th~'t the;, fn;quenters might

. hi" , Co b " .... t'· I ) •enjoy t emse yes rather hlQ'ili lf1~~ ,'1(1"e hemse ves A

similar ordin'::mc!3s peljtabi;1'lg~o thf!' ~y?,") of i.nte,·ior
furr,ishings permlsdble prEove;::t (1 df~~:C;' <,;;onducive
to sophistication.. So blO;e:t p;1dcli'':. ir'E'mnllll n<;;,::;r:;
of vlrglnity ff beer drlnkEl))';; rh,,; lO'io""sr form of human
existence 0 Wah regard k '!rtlt~:;e LiJnfortul!1n:t.?J $4::urnJ'
Scatf Yelmg overhe,m'd ,eme (,t' QUii' RH ustrkus
gu(;.rdlQrls sc.off" BE:er drln,h'IT's; H(l! LeJ th'~~l drink
Scotch. i'

But really f tests have sh<)"lnl rhc~ beEtIT' 1tsd.f dc·es
not necessarily produ,;,e ckgli'oduJ'lon ony more then
Scotch, On the cCl11tror,Yff t'l€ e,nv;ronmel';t seems
to be the debllHating influence in (l pador, not
the beer.. So I would c,ugges: to Mro Rob<r,rts that fhe
plight of the beer-drbk1:ng t'iffrdf' can be cd !evicted
not by prohlbiHon! but b)'~(l;;od,ilg dt::velopment of
a more congenkd beer patd.orr> moo",d !ed ofter the
Engl !sh Pub where attr,::·c;';'iVE' med.s could be served
to complement (and ob$od) ) th", beN 0 Tf(1diHonal
mugs rl)ther than sterile: LC o 8 0 0 o appro\;,'ed oksses
might be used. Onk-p,mwd Inng "wd;orr;rortable
furniture would add 10 the; 0",,::;01:"'_ Ped1C1ps civil ity
could be cchieve:d if femu!a vn:.ih'e5sEs ll';lp!oced
the male 'slinger:;.! (Of COl;rse rAn officer of the
Mora! ity Squad ::.:ould be pn:~$ent to ctIl$rure ::;lgC1llnst
hankie-pankie Halg & Halg eh~.) Who knows"
the rejuvenation of the bf:er p(:jjk~r mQY give rise
to the typ~ of thought :.l~,d G,::tlorl that have
characterized bt,er hal h frc·m Mun;!(;n tt"', Oxford

'C " I" h' " " "f"*'(maybe the or.serva:il\'f"; fP-rh d.'Z,E': t,':5 pOSS:bi !t)'



BELL'S BULLPEN ••••
------------CON iT

and fer thlS reason ''Jlone refuse to take action.)
Even the exhortations of a fanatic are preferable
to the slurred obscenities that now drown out
any attempt at intelligent conversations.

ATHLETIC SUPPORTER

YORK HOCKEY TEAM LEADS LEAGUE•••

The York Hockey team got off to a flying start
last week with two victories in their first two
games, to end up in a first place tie with Osgoode.

WOIT

Last Friday the team defeated Western Ontario
Insitute of Technology 5-1 in its first league
encounter. Y""k opened the scoring mid-way
through the first period, but WOIT came back
to tie the score and it was only after penalties
and defensive lapses in the second period sag" in
which York goai1e Ron Cuthbert played alert
hockey in preventing a scorer York bounced back
with two more unanswered goals to lead 5-L
Bruce Walker and Harvey Sheppard each scored
twice Clnd Roger McNeely once for York. The
game saw \Qnobundonce of penalties and heavy
body-checking throughout the second and third
periods.

HIT

Tuesday night York demonstrated they were a power
to be reckoned with as they soundly whipped a
team from the Hamilton Insitute of Technology 7-2.
Within one minute of the opening face-off York
lead 2-0 on goals by Doug Markle and George
Brett. Hamilton quickly narrowed the lead to 2-1
but Harvey Sheppard and Mike McMullen counted
for York and the first period ended 4-1. Harvey
Sheppard scored the two York goals in the second
period to b-:ring his total to three for the evening.
Hamilton scored the second goal on a breakaway
leaving the score at 6-2 by the end of the second
period.

In a rough crid dirty third period! the Hamilton
team", apparently real izing the game was lost,
seemed to be attempting to push the York team out
of the aliena" Frequent high sticking, slashing r

charging! and spearing infractions occurred but
the efficient referees spotted most of them and
kept the match under close contro I" Doug Markl e
netted his second marker of the night in this
period to close out the scoring. The next home
game for York is Monday February 10/ against
Osgoode.

YORK BASKETBALL WINDIGOES LOSE •• 0

Last Fdday evening before a cheering throng
ef 26 souls .:It Don Mms Col Legiate i the York
Basketbo! I Wh:digces saw thenr hopes fer a
league chompioTlshjp vanish due to 79-39 upset
win by We5r""m Ontado Institute of Technologyo

York opened fast f and after one minute of play
had u 2-0 le:::ld ever won 0 But by the half"..
thanks to some !'ma.cc.urate shooting by the York
five..,. the teom '/',r.::s 10 points down. Unfortunately
the Windigoe.s showed no Improvement in the
second h,cdf and were decisively beaten. High
man for Yorkvvss S"vocsh-Hoop White with 13
while Fred A:-ndrew t another three-year veteran
on the squad r respcnded to the cheers of the fans
by hooping 8 points ..

Thursday night's game at Don MllIs Collegiate
really promises to be Cl good display. York
has been dO igently prepping for this game
and is hoping that newcomer Dave Sanderson
will be able to make his debut with the Red
and White.

Game time is 7.30 tonight. A few statistics o ••

total attendance for both home g'omes has been
27 fans .... Seymour Miftkins will not be coming
to Toronto ogo:11 1 he doesn't like our fluoridated
W(ltel o •• Tel::tm captain Peter elute will be
celebrating his 32nd birthday next Sunday. Happy
Birthday 'Pops! ' •••



LETTERS TO THE EDITORS". 0

-----------------------

Dear Sir:

i am writing in regard to the letter written by
Roger R. Rkkwood in Pro-Tem.

! would like ;0 present my reasons for withdrawing
from N .A~ T~ 00 Firstly N.A. T. O. was formed to
prevent the Social ist Revolution from tak.ing plac~

within capitalist Western EUfopeo By dOing so thIs
enabled the United States to retain their troops within
the~e countdes , Secondly the economic loans to

0.110,,", tbese no}hoflS' h· d hid t ' dthese nat!ons~to have t elf tra e c anne e owar s
the u~~ ited Statez Q

Thirdly since Western Europe has recovered
temporarily since the war, N.A" T. O. has been
the vehicle for colonial repression. This mil itary
pact allowed France to carry on a 7 years war
against the Algerr-ians. It has allowed Portugal
to continue its exploitation of the people of
Angola and Mozambique.

So when Rick, ·)d says he is against appeasement
and for the defense ,5f freedom he actually means
that he is opposed to the colonial movements,
especially the more socialist ones and freedom
of plunder b" !mperialism.

Rickwood is against man being a machine and
quite correctly so. However, this is exactly what
mo' c.'F'ol.y capitalism has done to the individual.
Each year the polarization of wealth becomes

greatE:f o As businessmen begin to "cut corners"
in production the individual worker is: thrown on
the scrap heap just as an ourmoded Of useless

h· Id b N ~Ii . t'" • t' I Imac. Ine wou. e Q • a"um,iJy .hns ns he employer s
right under a "Free democratic society 11 where
private p:ropertyand"rugged yo'ung reai1sts" toke

priority over the majority" 01:!Y through Socialism
would true equal ity and democracy t(lke place and
the "rugged young realists" would s'J)'I'eJ.:tb,e swept
into the dust bi,n of hisTory.

Lastly Rickwood has the ii!usiol"l that Mr" Pearson
is Cl "great humanitcdan". On !'he contrary he
is a '(Hord si inger" who br:ngs useless nuclear arms
into Canada to be used as decoys. He is now in
the process of sell 1n9 Uranium to France who refused
to sign the Test Ban Treaty His parry is fighting
Medicare in Canada even though the Liberals have
been supposedly for it since 19J9~ In Newfoundland
his party smashed the unions" Bal Street plays the
music and Lester turns the pages. Yes, Mr. Rickwood,
the prime minister and h1s cabinet are gleot exomples
of these "rugged young rea! ists" "

John R. Glenn

Comments expressed in this column
are not necessarily the opnnions of the
editors .. Letters must be signed and wil
be printed subiect to available space

Q
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